
ii2G ANTIPCEDOBAPTIST SOCIETY. March 8, An. 1808.

CHAP. C.
4

An a6l to incorporate a Religious Society, by the name of
The Antipoedobaptift Society, in the town of New-Gluu«
celler.

Sect. 1. JjE it ena&ed by the Senate and Houfe of Repre-

fentatives, in General Court ajfe7nbled, and by the authority of
Hi Berfons incor- the fame^ That Nathaniel Halkell, Ephraim Stinchfield,

porated. Joleph Raynes, James Yellen, Robert Penney, Benjamin
Penney, Solomon M'Intire, John Tuffts, Aaron Allen, Wil-
liam Halkell, William Halkell, jun. John M^Guire, Wil-
liam M'Guire, Edmond M'Guire, William Maxwell, John
M'Guire, jun. Thomas Ayer, Thomas Ayer, jun. Wiiiiam
Cower, Ebenezer Lake, Hugh Potter, Enoch Morfe, Jofeph
Allen, David Harris, WiUiam Proder, William Prober,
jun. James Merrill, Edm.und Merrill, John Calvin Stinch»

field, Andrew Twombly, iVjark Emery, William Emery,
Paul Stanton, John Fernald, Jofeph Fernald, Jofiah Jordan,

Sam^uel Jordan, jun. Jonathan Picket, Jofeph i icker, Sam-
uel Jordan, Benjamin Halkell, Benjamin W itham, Richard
Trip, Jofhua Sanders, and Nathaniel Ford, inhabitants of
the towns of New Gloucefter, Gray, and Poland, in the

county of Cumberland, with their polls and cftates, be,

and they are hereby incorporated mto a religious foc:ety,

by the name of The Antipoedobaptift Society in New Glou-
cefter, with all the powers and privileges, to which Parilhes

are entitled by the conftitution and laws of this Common-
wealth : Provided^ that all fuch perfons Ihall be holden to

pay their proportion of all monies already aflelled upon
them, in the towns aforefaid, for parochial purpofes, prior

to the paffing of this acl.

rvieafures to be Sect. 2. Be it further enacted^ That when any perfon
Taken to become belonging to Cither of thc towns of New-Gloucefter, Gray,
TTiem crs.

^^ Poland aforefaid, who may dclire to join with, and be-

come a member of the faid Antipoedobaptift Society, fhall

declare liich intention in writing to the clerk of the laid

fociety, fifteen days, at leaft, previous to the annual meet-

ing of faid fociety, and Ihall receive a certificate figned by
faid clerk that he or Ihe has actually united with, and be-

come a member of faid fociety, and fliall alfo leave an at-

tefted copy of fuch certificate under the hand of the faid

clerk, with the Parifli or fociety clerk, to which he or flie

did belong, on or before the laft day of April then next

, enfuing, fuch perfon from the date of fuch certificate, fliall

be considered a member of the faid Antipoedobaptift So-

ciety^
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ciety, wirh his or her polls and eftate, and fliall be -exempt-

ed from all future taxation for the fupport of public wor-
Ihip, in the Parifti or fociety which fuch perfon has left as

afoiefaid.

Sect. 3. Be it further enacted. That when any member
of the faid Antipoedobaptill Society fliall defire to leave the Members leav* >-

ilime, and to join in religious worihip with any other fo- ing.togiveuo- \

ciety, in the tv)wn in wliich fuch perfon may live, and Ihali

give notice of iuch intention, to the clerk of luch other fo-

ciety, fifteen days, at leaft, previous to the annual meeting
of fuch fociety, and (hall receive a certificate figned by tlie

clerk thereof, and ihall alfo leave an attefted copy of fuch

certificate figned by faid clerk, with the clerk of the fo-

ciety, he or Ihe did belong to, on or before the lail day of
April then next enfuing, iuch perfon fliall be confidered a
member of the Parifh or fociety, he or Ihe may fo join, with
their poUi and ertates, and Ihall be exempted from all

future taxation for the fupport of public worfhip in the
fociety he or fhe has left as aforefaid.

Sect. 4. Be it further enacted. That any Juftlce of the juOice to )'fr.>.&

Peace for the county of Cumberland, is hereby authorized warrant.

upon application in writing of ten or more members of the

laid Antioosdobaptifl: Society, to ifl'ue his warrant directed

to fome member of faid fociety, requiring him. to notify

and warn the members thereof, to meet at iuch convenient
time and place, as Ihall be appointed in faid warrant, for

the choice of fuch officers as Paiifhes arc authorized by
law to choofe at their annual meetings, and for fuch other
purpofes as may be c .ained in faid warrant.

[This acT palled March 8, 1808.]

CHAP. CI.

An acl to incorporate the Congregational Parifh in the
town of Limington, in the county of York.

Sr CT. 1. Be it enaded by the Senate and Houfe of Repre-
fentatives, in General Court ajfembled, and by the authority of
the fame. That the members of the Congregational Society JV^cmiiersin

in the town of Limington, be, and hereby are incorporat-.^"'"'*''^'^'

ed, by the name of The Firll Congregational Society in

Limington, with all powers and priviloges which arc exer-
cifed and enjoyed by Paridirjs, according to the conlfitu-
tion and lav/s of this Commonwealth. And the votes and

doings




